
ALWAYS FEEL YOUNG.
people Grow Oíd by Thinking Thom-

8«IvCB to Bo Old,
Peoplegrow oldhy thinking them¬

selves old. When they reach,tho age
of forty, fifty or sixty, they imagine
that they look like others of the
EOtne nje.and that thev soon will ho
useless, unfit for work and unable
to perform their wonted duties. Aa
gurdy as they think this it will come
true, for thought is creative. How
many of us can say with Job, "The
thing which I greatly feared is come
upon me ?"
Tho time will come when children

will not be allpwèd to celebrate
their birthday; wjie;i they will know
that by tbinkina tl lemselve* young
they will remain young and that
they will cease to grow old when
they cease to believe in old age.Thé body is built n£ of beliefs, and
our convictions are stamped upon
every fiber of our beings. What we
believe, what we think, that we are.
So people who reinain young in apir-
it never grow old.
Not one of a hundred students,

of whom the writer was one, under
Oliver Wende« Holmes at Harvc.vd
ever thought of him as an old man,
although he bad then passed his
eightieth birthday. His spirit was
go young, and he was so buoyant, so
fresh and full of life, that we alwaya
thought of tim as one Of ourselves.
His vivacity and joyousness were
contagious. You could not be in his
presence five minutes without feel¬
ing brighter and better for it. The
genial doctor never practiced med¬
icine, yet he did more to relievo hu¬
man suffering than many practicingphysicians. His presence was a ton¬
ic. It was a perpetual delight to be
near him,-Success.

Greyhound Fastest Quadruped.
A correspondent says that as tho

result of experiments he has made
under careful timing he finds that
the greyhound is the fastest of all
four footed animals. When going
at full gallop, it can cover twentyyards a second, or about a mile in a
minute and twenty-eight seconds, a
speed that comes very near that of
a carrier pigeon. There are few
thoroughbred horses that can ex¬
ceed nineteen yards a second. Grey¬hounds have been known to do better
than that by four yards. FcxhoundR
have a record of four miles in six
and a hali minutes, or nearly eight¬
een yards a second. This speed is to
some extent an inherited gift, as.wolves can run at the rate of a mile
in three minutes. Siberian dogs can
travel forty-five miles on ice in five
hours._
Some Odd Looking. English Hats.
Stubbs in his "Anatomy of Abus¬

es" describes a pleasing variety of
new fashioned headgear--hats perk¬ing up like the spear or shaft of a
temple, hats fiat and broad on the
crown, like tho battlements of a
house, and round crowns with bands
of every color. This variety of
shape consorted with an equal vari¬
ety of material-silk, velvet, taffeta,sarsenet, wool and "a fine hair,which they call beaver, fetched from
beyond the seas." Whoso had not
hat of velvet or hat of taffeta wfci
held of no account among the gild¬ed youth of the time, and so com¬
mon a thing was this ostentation in
the matter of head covering that
"every serving man, countryman or
other, even all indifferently, did
wear-of these hats.":-ÀU tho Year
Round.

Count Pulaski'» Horsemanship.In the American army of the Rev¬
olution tliere were few.who could,
equal Count Pulaski either in horse¬
manship or aß a swordsman. His
feats were the wonder and envy ofhis officers, and many were the seri¬
ous injuries received in trying toimitate him. It is related pf lum
that with his horse at full gallop-and he always rode .a magnificentcharger-he would discharge his pis¬tol, toss it in tho air and catch it bythe oarrel, then hurl it at some, ob¬
ject in advance, and then, withoutin the least checking the speed ofhis horse, he would slip ono footfrom the stirrup and, bending over
toward the ground, recover his pis¬tol and wheel into line with os much
precision as though hewers engagedin ordinary exercise.

Babies Cheeked at Balls.
The unconcerned manner inwhich certain nurses in Paris, dis¬charge their duties ia well known,but it was left to the correspondentof a French medical journal to dis¬

cover that at several public ballsheld in Paris on Sunday afternoonsit is quite a common practice amongnurses intrusted with young chil¬dren to deposit their charges in the
cloakroom while they enjoy a dancewith their friends. When a baby ishanded over a counter, a numberedticket is given in exchange, and a
ticket with the same number, tb prou¬vent mistakes,- is pinned to the
child's frock. When the ball is over,the nurse claims her baby ana takes
it home, assuring the confiding tar¬
enta that she has been for o7 fon£Iralk.

CÀSTOR !A
For Infants and Children.

Tbe Kind You Have Always BoBgM
Signature of ^^^^^^^$4^^C
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- Tbe average waa who contends jthat paying inauranoo premiums ia an :

uneconomic investment spends them {in a barroom to prove it.

j THE CAUSE OF JEALOUSY.
ls This Passion the Outcome of Self

Consciousness and Vanity?
Jealousy we all know or havoheard of. In connection with the

sexual passions it plays an jnormous
pari in the -lires of all nations, but
especially the southern and eastern.
rTlmfc sort pi jealousy, seems to need
heat, sunlight, to bring it to per¬fection. But there is another sort,the jealousy of the artist, that seems
to need nothing but the atmosphereof the studio, the concert room, the
opera house, and it immediately be¬
gins to flourish with a virulence that
leaves nothing to be desired. Every
one must at some time have asked
himself, Why on earth should art¬
ists-poets, good or bad; painters,musicians, actors-be so fearfullyjealous of one another?
You cannot be a poet and live by

your trade. If you are going to live
by poetry, you must be the poet, the
man of thc day. In painting thc
same holds in a lesser measure.
More people can live by paintingthan by poetry. In military mat¬
ters also the same is true. A man
gets his promotion less through 'ns.merit than by being known. In
music a composer must be head aid
shoulders above his fellows before
he con earn his daily bread. And in
singing, especially opera singing, a
man or woman must have a name"
before he or ¡she con consider his or
herposition assured.

This struggle for pre-eminencewould alone account for much of
the jealousy of the operatic profes¬sion, and also, it might be added,of the actor's profession. But hás
not the fact of appearing under the
public gaze some connection with
the mattel ? There are few peoplewho can be looked at without de¬
teriorating. They become self con¬
scious, vain, and as soon as vanity
comes in jealon^y joins it.-Satur¬
day Review.

What He Was There For.
There is at least one court in the

world, an English midland assizes,the judge of which is not afraid to
say that black is black. The Bir-
mingham Post gives the followingglimpse of his method of dealing out
'justice; »jA respectable looking man was in
the court in the autumn session.
The charge was theft. The aggre-fate value involved was considéra¬
le, and the plea was guilty, but it

was alleged that there were extenu¬
ating circumstances. «The defense introduced a medical
expert to testify for the prisoner.He said that the self confessed thief
had kleptomania.
"What's that?" asked the judgegravely.
"Er-ifs-er- a disease, mylord/' said the astonished expert"What kind of a disease r" asked

theJudge."well, ifs tv-er-a mental dis¬
ease'that causes the subject to ap- !
propriate property not his own/'stammered the physician."Makes him steal?" asked the
judge.

x es, my lord, that is generally jthe effect/*
"I know the disease," said his

honor, a grim smile in his eyes. "I
know the disease, and I am sent here
to cure it"

The Difficulty With Chinese.
The diflSculty of a foreigner learn¬

ing the Chinese .language may beinferred from the statement of an
English traveler. He and his com¬
panion previous to starting for Chi- '

na had supplied themselves with a
Chinese grammar. In a day or two jthe discovery was made that the jsingle letter "i" had 145 ways of
being pronounced and that each
pronunciation had an entirely dif- \
lerent meaning. Then it dawned ;

upon them that there was no poetryabout the Chinese language, that it '

was not worth learning and their
grammar was secretly consigned to jth>3 river mud by being dropped <

overboard.

A Competent Teacher. v

The London Times once contain¬
ed an advertisement for on assistant
"capable of teaching the classics as
far as Homer and VirgiL" Among ithe answers received was this de- jlightful specimen: !
Slr-Wi th reference to the advertisementwhich waa inserted in The Times newspa¬per a few days since respecting? a school jassistant I beg- to state that I should be Ihappy to AU that situation, but as moatof my friends reside in London and not iknowing how far i-Jomor and Virgil utfrom town. I beg to otate that I tho uh',

not like to engage to teach the classicsfarther than Hammersmith or TumbaraCreen or at the versA-utmost distance'farther than Brentford. Awaiting yourreply, I am air, eta

Once Honored.
Once before being placed in his

tomb every Parisian may be the re¬
cipient of homage as profound as
would be given to a potentate. It is
when going to his own funeral. Men
uncover their heads; and women de¬
voutly cross themselves while the
hearse is passing. This is true even
of the drivers of tram cars, buses
and drays and of the maida in white
caps.

Better Than Pills.

The question has boon asked, "In
what way are Chamberlain's Stomach
'& Liver Tablets superior to pills?''Oar answer is: They are easier and
more pleasant to take, more mild andgentle in effect and more reliable as
they can always be depended upon.Theu they cleanse and invigorate thestomach and leave the bowels id a na¬tural condition, while pills aro moreharan in effect and their use is oftenfollowed by oonstination. For sals hyOtT-Gray Drug Co".

SHAKING HANDS IN MEXICO.
A Prominent Feature of the Etiquetteof the Country.
Handshaking in Mexico is »richmore commonly indulged in than inAnglo-Saxon countries. Foreignersresident here for any length of timeinevitably fall into the habit un¬consciously of shaking hands uponall occasions, and it becomes so nat¬ural that upon their return to coun¬tries where a moro distant formalityis observed they are at a loss toknow what to do with their handsand must frequently reflect upontheir surroundings in order not tofeel almost an auront at the nod of

a passing friend or the unceremoni¬
ous entrance and departure ofguests.
In Mexico friends would not thinkof entering or leaving a house with¬out shaking hands not only withthe host and hostess, but ail other

guests who might be present, andthe ladies would kiss each other,both couiMig and going, on bothcheeks. /'hey even observe thisformality upon the occasion of achance meeting on the street or inthe car. Gentlemen acquaintancespassing each other on the 6treeteither tip their hats as they wouldto a lady or at least salute each oth¬
er with the hand by touching thehat'or in moro of a military fash¬
ion.

Gentlemen who are old friends
stop and shake hands and pass tho
compliments of tho day, and if theyhave not met for some time theywill undoubtedly go through what isI termed the "bear hug"-put their

! arms around each other and pateach other on the back, one passmgone arm over the shoulder of his
friend, the other under his arm,while the second party occupies a
reveise position. When this em¬
brace is concluded, they 6hake hands
and tip their hats, at tho same time
murmuring the conventional words
of greeting. Then they are ready to
inquire as to the respective health
of the members of the two families.
Gentlemen shako hands with

many of their friends both uponentering and leaving a street car.
The inspector of tho tickets on the
cars wiÛ shako hands with a num¬
ber of his regular passengers everymorning, clerks behind the counters,of a dry goods store will shake
hands with the customers that theyknow, and when the employees of a
store or mercantile establishment
assemble in the morning the formal
greeting is never omitted.-Mexican
Herald.

_

Made Things About Even.
General William T. Sherman waa

fond of relating the following story:"When I was with the army in
Georgia, a slave owner about Christ¬
mas time missed a fine fat turkey.He suspected a good looking mulat¬
to and ordered ute man brought be¬
fore him.
"Ton have stolen my turkey andeaten it,' said the irate planter."Tze not gwine to say I didn't

when you says I did, massa.'
"1 ought to have you flogged.What have you to say why I should

not punish you?*
"'Well, massa, you hain't lost

anything particular. You see, youhas a little less turkey and.good deal
more nigger.'' "And the master was compelledto acknowledge the philosophy of
the slave and let him go unwhip-ped." _,

Rice and Wheat at Weddings.
Throwing rico and wheat at a

wedding is a relic of an old Roman
custom and has probably been com-
mou in England since ItomaU times.
Brand gives several authorities for
it. Friend refers to the case of the
bride of Henry VIT. at Bristol in
1486, when wheat was throtni uponher with the greeting "Welcome and
good luck !"

Rice is used similarly at weddingsin Inciu, and the substitution of
this grain for wheat in our own
country of lat' ¿ears may be partlydue to that fact. But where wheat
cannot readily be come at rico would
naturally suggest itself as a substi¬
tute.

_?

Treating a Sprain.
To treat a sprain, wring a folded

flannel out of hoiling water by lay¬ing it in a thick towel and twistingthe ends in opposite directions,shako it tb cool it a little, lay it on
tho painful part and cover it with
a piece of dry flannel.- Change thesehot flannels until six have been ap¬plied, being careful not to have
them so hot as to burn the skin.
Bandage the part if possible and at
six or eight hours repeat the opera¬tion. As soon as it can be borne
rub well with extract of witch hazel.

Bamboo Poison.
The young shoots of the bamboo

are covered with a number of veryfine hairs that are seen under the
microscope to be hollow and spikedlike bayonets. These hairs are com¬
monly called bamboo poison by the
white'men resident in Java, for the
2*onCATI ^hat ---Urdor is frequentlycommitted through tneir agency,mixed in food.

("hil signature ia on every box ot the &janineLaxative BrocMwiinloe
the remedy thai «wea a ©old ta .ans dear

-- Solomon Baye tho glory of a wo¬
man is in her hair, but he doesn't say
anything about her glory being attri¬
buted to some other woman's hair.

A man's best servants aro his
ten fingers.;

ORIENTAL SUAVITY.
You Get Answers ttj Please You Re-

Careless of the Truth.
' The gentleman of the eas* feelBhound out of politeness to givo onethe answer that will provo mostagreeable. An English traveler re¬ports from northern India tho re¬sult obtained from intelligent na¬tives by repeated inquiries.'«Is it far to Gilgit?""Kot so far, your highness.""Ono or two kos?"-,"Yes, vour highness.""Isn't it three?"

"It may be, your highness.""Is that what it is ?"
"It may be five or 6ix, your high¬ness."
"Then why did you say it was one

or two?"
"To please your highness."<fNow, what is tho real distance?""Whatever your highness pleas¬es."
Hore is another specimen: At a

certain village the traveler inquiredof tho proper official, tho cutwal, asto supplies. "Any eggs or milk ?"
"Plenty, your higiuiees.""Sheepr
"Plenty, your liighness," and so

on through tho list.
They wer« told" there was plentyof everything. So they ordered alot of things to be brought and re¬joiced in the idea of plenty-milk,

eggs and butter being occasionally,scarce-but nothing came. Then
they finally sent for the official
again.
"Where are the eggs?""There are no eggs, may it please

your highness."
"No eggs! Well, where's the

milk?"
"May it please your highness, I

cannot find any milk."
"Cannot find any milk ? What do

you mean ? Where are the cows ?"
"There are not any cows, yourhighness."
"Then why did you say there were

plenty of supplies ?"
"To please your highness."

A Story of Moody.
At the time of the great fire in

Chicago Dwight L. Moody was liv¬
ing there and was obliged to aban¬
don his homo very hurriedly.It was too late to think of remov¬
ing any heavy articles, but one thingMrs. Moody determined to save, a
portrait of her husband presentedto htm by the artist Healy. A stran¬
ger who had entered the room help¬ed her to take it down from thewalt Then the wife called her hus¬
band and begged him to save it for
her.

Notwithstanding the horror of
the situation and tue increasing ter¬
rors of th i night, the ludicrous side
of the matter at once appealed to
Mr. Moody.
"Take my own picture 1" said he.

"Well, that would be a great joke.Suppose somebody meets me in the
street and says: HcPo, Moody I
Glad you've escaped. What's that
you've saved and are clinging to so
affectionately P Would it not sound
well to answer, *Oh, I've got my own
portrait?'"
No entreaty could move him, but.the canvas was hastily knocked out

of its heavy frome and carried byMrs. Moody herself. It was the oné
relic rescued from their home.-
Youth's Companion.

. located.
No matter how widely some peo¬ple travel, they remain provincialand hold the village they live in as

the starting point of all knowledge.A private soldier once introduced
himself to Lincoln as the brother
of the man who gave the Fourth of
July oration in Topeka.
An Andover clergyman is said to

have fixed the town he hailed from
with equal precision. He was pres¬ent at a gathering of noted scholars
and professors in Berlin. A distin¬
guished German pliilologist just in¬
troduced tc him asked what part of
America he came from.

"Andover," said the clergyman,with proud confidence.
"Eh? Where is Andover?"
"Next to Tewksbury," replied the

American.--Youth's Companion.
Skin Ailments.

A useful and simple applicationfor many skin troubles of simple na¬
ture is a lotion made by dissolving
a dram of bicarbonate of soda in an
ounce of glycerin. This last relieves
itching in a marvelously sure fash¬
ion in many cases. In place of am¬
monia, used as a remedy in cases of
insect bites, the juice of a raw onion
rubbed on the part is likely to be of

great service in modifying and re¬
eving tho pain.

Meerschaum Artists.
The artist who carves meer¬

schaum is required to pass throughas severe a Behool of apprenticeshiplasting from three to ten years as
though his work were in marble.
Meerschaum carved and in the
rough resembles the ordinary plas¬ter cost. Tho outlines being com¬
plete, it is scraped with a knife,
filed, soaked in a preparation and
then polished with a linen cloth.
Stops the Cough and Works off the

Cold.
Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets oure
a cold in ono day. No eure, No Pay.Prioe 20'oents.
- A painful silence is unknown to

men-but it's differonfwith wornt n.
- The most necessary thing in a

flirtation is to be a good Har.
- If a statesman is a dead politic¬

ian a saint is a einnor in his grave.
-Wings of riohes may enable a

man to fly from his (correlations.

- Becauso a woman «railes sweot-
y when «the dinner guest says he will
lave more of her delicious pio. andhero ÎBû't any morc/'ie no sign thatthen she gets into another room sholoesn't kick tho door in a rage.
- When the average young womanmnsiders her mission io. life she>egins by wondering how many ser¬

vants sho will havo and whether shewill enjoy a viotoria or a broughammost.
- Gatlin, the inventor of a gun, issaid to have invented a plow that docstho work of sixty horses. It willdoubtless prove a great boou to tho

one-horse farmer.
An occasional dose of Prickly AshBitters keeps tho system healthy,wards off disease and maintuiusstrength aud energy. Evans Phar¬

macy.
- If a man doesn't know when tobo silent he doesn't know when to

speak.
- Fortunato is thu man who reallydeserves his own opinion of himself.
- Few peoplo are envied because

of their wisdom; many because of
their wealth.
- A successful man forms a planand sticks to it, working Uko a gimlet

to a point.
- When all men are what they pre¬tend to be tho millcnium problem will

be easy.
- Ridicule no man for his snub

nose; you oan never tell what may
turn up.
- An heiress would be as sweet by

any other name.
- It's a lucky thing for men that

rosebuds mouths haven't any thorns
on them.
- All kinds of useful employment

are equally honorable.
- AfusBy man gets in his own waywhen he is in a hurry,
- Many an individual talks like a

wisc man and acts like a fool.
- Humanity is moro extravagant

with an athemas than with praise.

_ . ^ jHTHfctr <a*AHarness
?-..?*?

Ton can moke yoar bar*
ncaa aa BOft aa a gloveand na tough es wire byliftingEUREKA Har»
?aaa Oil. Ton can
lancinen lu Ufa-mike ltloBt twice as long aa llordinarily would. 0

EUREKA
ktmess Oil
rankMapoorlookingbar.
nan like new. Made of
para, beary bodied oil, aa.
pecUdly preparad to Wttto-stand ina wcaUwr.

Bold everywhere
tolano alíate»»

Mite t| 8TMMR0 on. co.
NOTICE.

THE Annual Meeting nf the Stock¬holders of the Riverside) ManufacturingCompany will ba held at office of theCompany on the 17th day of April, 1002,at 12 o'clock, for the election of offioeraand the transaction of each other busi¬
ness as may be necessary.Respectfully,

D. P. McBRAYER,Pres. and Treas.March 19.1002_394

JOHN S. CAMPBELL.
JEWEL Sit
- AND -

WATCH REPAIRER.
When you need a Watch, Clock or

Jewelry come and give me a call.
You will fiod my prices right.
All REPAIR WORK repaired

promptly.
You will find mo at my old stand-

DEAN & RATLIFF'S._
BUGGYJPMNTING.

WE have a Fine Carriage Painter
now, and can do you a nice job.
We carry a stock of good Wheels,

Axle Points, Springs and Shafts, and
can overhaul your Buggy in a sh >rt
time lo make it look nearly like new,and save you money.That we may better accommodate
our customers we have added Horse
Shoeing to our businei. J, and can serve
you promptly.

PAUL E. STEPHENS.

Low Sates and Maps
ALL POINTS

NORTH and WEST.
ADDRESS

J. G. H0LLENBE0K,
District Passenger Agent,

Louisville& Nashvillé R. E.
No I Brown Building, Op. Union Depot,

ATLANTA, GA.

THE WORLD'S
GREATEST PEVER

MEDICINE.
Wot all forma of fever take Jota»toa'e Chill eta Paver Toole, ft la100 times better Utan quinine r..iddoea in a single day what ale** aol.nina cannnt An f« ¡ft iS;TS. ifssplendid earea ara in «triking con¬trast to th» feeble earea mada byquinine.

HERE'S À BABY
ITS MOTHER IS IV KL. I..

Thc baby ls healthy because during gestationlt« motlier used th« purely vc^ctablo liniment.

Mother's Friend,
Motlier'* Friend lt n toothlnK. softening, relaxlng oil, a muscle maker, lnvlgorator «nd freshen.r. lt puts new power Into y our back and hirts.A coming mother rubs lt tu iron» tho outside.With her own pretty fingers,-no doslmr an«!swallowing ol nasty drugs-no Inside treatmentat all.
Tho state of tba mother during gestation mayInfluence tho disposition and whula iututo ot thchild; that ls why mothers shouM watch tin rcondition v.nd ires themselves from pain, ilerhealth, that of the child and their lives, dependon keeping free from torture« worry and melun-choly. Bo of good cheer, strong ol heart ftndpeacefü' mind. Mother'sV rle ml can and willmake you so. Hearing down cains, morningsickness, soreness ot breast, and Insomnia areall relieved nnd diminished by this wonderfulremedy backed hy two scoro'years of success.Of druKRlsttiil.UO
Send tor our book-Motherhood-fror.
THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO

ATLANTA. GA.

ROBERTS'
CHILL TONIC !
GOT* direct to the blood
and çureB Chills, revers,I Malaria, and restores ap¬
petite and health. Itputs
new blood in yonr veins
new life in your system.
It cures quickly, surely,
and tastos good.

Price 25c.
Being guaranteed to uswe

guarantee-

ROBERTS'
CHILL TONIC
to cur customers,

OBS, GBAY & CO.*
EVANS PHABMACY.
DENDY DRUG CO.

BREED CHICKENS
A 8PECIALTY !

Barred Plymouth Kock.
White Plymouth Rock.
Silver Wyandottes.
Brown Leghorns.
Purity guarAnteed.
Eggs for sale. Carefully packefor shipping.

L. 8. MA.TTISON,
Anderson, S. C.Jan 22,1002_31_Gm

E. G. McâDÂMS,
ATTORNEY AT H.A.W

ANDERSON. S. C.
flep* Office in Judge of Probate's officiin the Court Hous^".
Feb 5,1002_33_

Judge of Probate's Sale
STATE OP 80UTH CAROLINA,COUNTY OF ANDEUSON.

In the Court of Common Pleas.
W. H. Shearer, aa Assignee of J. WShearer, Plaintiff, against Robert Ruck

er, Defendant.
In obedience to the order of sale granted herein I will sell in front of the ConrHOUBO In the City of Anderson durinithe uaual hours of sale, on 8ale3day iiApril next, the Tract of Lund describee

as follows, to wit :
All that certain lot, tract or parcel oLand situate in Anderson County, Statof South Carolina, containing nlnety-omacron, more or less, bounded by the landof Charlen Webb, tho Bandera place, tinlands of Dr. Joseph McGukln. Estate oJ. W. Shearer ana J. F. McClure, belnja Tract bought of John W. Shearer, ipart of Rarrett tract, and a part of thiRush place.
Terms of Sale-One-half cash, balancein one year, with interest from day osale, with bond of purchaser and mort

gage of the premises to secure the orediportion thereof. Purchaser to pay foi
papers.

R. Y. H. NANCE,Judge of Probate as 8pedal RefereoMarch 12,11)02_38_4_
THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

CooNiY op ANDERSON.
COURT OK COMMON PLEA9.

Mn. Cora II. Harris and Infants Lois C. HarrisMason T. Harris and others. Plaintiffs, againstHsíd T. IIsrri s, Benjamin Harris, Earle Harri:mid Kalo Galloway, Defendant*.-Summons foiBelief-Complaint not Served.
To tho Defendant, Kate Galloway :

VOD are hereby summoned and required to an<ewer the Complaint in thia action, which liflied in tho office of the Clerk of tho Court oCommon Pleas at Anderson C H., 8. C., and tcserve a copy of your answer to tho said Complainton the subscriber at hit office, Anderson C. H.8. C., within twenty days after the service hereofexclusive of the day of auch service ; and if TODfail to answer the Complaint within the timeaforesaid, the Plaintiff In thia action will applyto tho Court for the relief demanded In thcComplaint.
Dated February 24, A. D. 1S02.

E. G. MeADAMB, Plaintiffs' Attorney.[«?av. ] JoHH C. WATKÏ:"5, C. C. P.

To the Defendant, Kate Galloway :Take notice that tho Complaint and Summons,which the above ls a copy, waa Hied in the officeof the Clerk of the Court of Common PicasIn andfor the County of Anderson. In the State of SouthCarolina, on January 15, 1002
E. G. MCADAMS. PlalntlftV Attorney.Feb 24,1902 M8,

Srnaîl crops, unsalable veg¬etables, result from want of

SVegetables arc especiallyfond of Potash. Write for
our free pamphlets.

\ GERMAN KALI WORKS,ti 93 Na»»au St.. New York.

Foley's Kidney Curemakes kidneys and bladder right»
- TUE -

BftHK OF ftNDERSOH.
J. A. BROCK, President.

JOS. N. BROWN, Vioe President.
B. F. MAULD1N, Cushier.

TUE largest, strongost Bank in tb
County.
Interest Paid ou Deposits

By special agreement.With unsurpassed facilities nnd resour¬
ces wo ate ai all times prepared to ac
oomtnodate our customers.Jan 10. moo_20

Peoples
Bank of
Anderson

Moved into their BankingHouse, and are open for busi¬
ness and respectfully solicits
tho patronage of the public.Interest paid on time depositsby agreement.

NOTICE!
WE, tho undersigned, havo opened upShops at the old stand of W. M. Wallaoe

on Church Street. Wost of the Jail, fortho purpose of doing Woodwork and
Blacksmithing. Repairing Buggies, Wag¬ons, &c., in ull its branches. All work
guaranteed to he nrst-olaas.

W. M. WALL»ACE,
R. T. GORDON.

Feb 10, 1002 35_
Notice Final Settlement.

THE undersigned, Executor of
Estate of Mrs. C. J. Lewis, dec'ed,hereby give notice that he will on

the fourth day of April, 1002, apply to
the Judge of Probate for Anderson Coun¬
ty for a Final Settlement of aaid Estate,and a dlsoharge from his office as x-
eoutor. C. J. BROCK, E**r.
Maroh 6,1001 875*

KIDNEY DISEUSES
are the most fatal of all dis¬
eases* -s^¿j
EM CV'Q KIDNEY CURE ts 8rULCI o Su&ranteed Remedy
or money refunded. Contains
remedies recognized by emi¬
nent physicians as the best for
Kidney and Bladder troubles«

PRICE 50c and $1.00.
SOLD BY EVANS' PHARMACY.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.
To the Public.

Please note our change In businessfrom crodit to Cash, and read the follow-lug below :
Our reasonw for doing BO areas follows:First, our acoounts being necessarilysmall, and au endless amount of confu¬sion nnd oxpenne untidied toan injuriousdegree, and tbe loss in bad ncc mn ts, andtho time and attention lt requires to col¬lect same.
Second, our current exneuKes, suoh aslabor, fuel, ga«, water ona other suppliesare cash.
The stand we have taken ls ono we havebeen forced Into. With a great many of

our customers we regret to be obliged to
pursue this course, but aa we positivelycannot discriminate, we trust that youwill appreciate our position and not askfor credit. All bundles delivered ->fterJune 1st and not paid for will be return¬ed to laundry.For convergence of our customers wewill Issue Coupon Books sold for cash.These books can be kept at home and
payment made for blindies when deliver¬ed with the coupons. You oan get thesebooks at Laundry office, or from thedriver.
This chaugo goes Into effect 1st ofJune,1901.
We desire to thank all of oar easternersfor tho patronage they havo kindly favor¬ed us with in tho past and hope we havemerited too same, and hope lo still be

entrusted wilh your valued orders after
our change ¿:.&H into effect for cash only,which will always recelvo oar promptattention. Very respectfully,
ANDERSON STEAM LAUNDRY CO.

202 East Boundary St.
R. A. MAYFIELD,

Supt. und Treas.PHONE NO. 20.
Í£Q^ Leave orders at D. C. Brown dcBro's. Store._
Foley's Honey and.Tar
cures colds, prevents pneumonia.

BO YEARS''
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS]DESIGNS 2COPYRIGHTS ¿LCÜ
Anyone sending a sketch and description roofQ/utokly ascertain our opinion freo woothor coInvent ion la probably patentable. Conir.iunkavHons strictly confidential. Handbookon Patentanoni freo- Oldest ufreney for aeonrinffpatonta.

tpeeiot notice, without charge, tn tho »

Scientific »ricat*.
A handsomely illustrated weekly. IATSTOSI et*cuiation of any aolanUlla tournai. Tonne,M Srear t four months, IL Bold byall newsdealer*


